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INSPECTOR GENERAL IN THE CIA
COMPARED TO OTHER STATUTORY INSPECTORS GENERAL
SUMMARY
In late 1989, Congress created a statutory Office of Inspector General (OIG) in the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA), the last major Federal agency
or department without one. The new Office and its head, who is nominated by the President and confirmed by the Senate, have been granted increased
autonomy and authority over a pre-existing administrative office of inspector general in the CIA but less than other statutory offices and IGs governed by
the 1978 Inspector General Act, as amended. This report provides a detailed comparison of the independence, powers, duties, and responsibilities of the
new CIA Office of Inspector General with its counterparts in other departments and agencies.
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INSPECTOR GENERAL IN THE CIA
COMPARED TO OTHER STATUTORY INSPECTORS GENERAL
With
passage
of the
Intelligence Authorization Act for
FY 1990 (P.L. 101-193; 103 Stat.
1701), Congress established a
statutory Office of Inspector
General (OIG) in the Central
Intelligence Agency (CIA). All
other major Federal agencies and
Cabinet Departments already
housed similar offices under the
Inspector General Act of 1978, as
amended (5 U.S.C. Appendix,
amended by P.L. 100-504; 102
Stat. 2515-2530). The powers and
independence of the new CIA
Inspector General (IG) are greater
than those
held by the
predecessor administrative IG in
the Agency but less than those
held by the IGs under the generic
Inspector General legislation. 1
This report compares the
basic features of the Office of
Inspector General in the CIA with
those in other departments and
agencies under the 1978 IG Act;
the similarities and differences are
detailed in a section-by-section
comparison.

I. OVERVIEW
The newly created CIA Office of
Inspector General replaces an
existing administrative OIG with
a statutory construct that has
heightened authority
and
autonomy.
For instance, the
Office is now a permanent
establishment with its own
separate budget account and cadre
of career staff. It is headed by an
Inspector
General
who
is
appointed by the President, subject
to Senate confirmation, as are the
statutory IGs
in Cabinet
Departments and major Federal
agencies. 2 The CIA Inspector
General, moreover, can be removed
only by the President, who must
communicate his reasons to
Congress (i.e., to the House and
Senate Select Committees on
Intelligence), as is the case with
the statutory IGs under the 1978
IG Act. Similar to these other
IGs, moreover, the CIA Inspector
General has direct access to the
agency head; access to agency
records, materials, and documents;
power to receive complaints from
employees and administer oaths;
and explicit reporting obligations

to the head of the agency and
authorizing panels in Congress.
Despite changes such as these,
the new CIA Inspector General
lacks some of the authority,
autonomy, and detailed duties that
the statutory officers hold under
the 1978 Inspector General Act
and its amendments. The IG in
the Central Intelligence Agency is
not under the 1978 Inspector
General Act, although that
legislation serves as a model for
some of the powers and structure
of the Office. Instead, the new
OIG is established separately,
through an amendment to the
1949 Central Intelligence Agency
Act (50 U.S.C. 403q). Some of the
important similarities
and
differences between the CIA
Inspector General and others
follow.
Unlike the existing IGs, the
CIA's officer does not have
authority to issue subpoenas or
report suspected violations of
Federal criminal law directly to
the Attorney General.

In reporting to Congress--that
is, to the House and Senate Select
Committees on Intelligence only-the CIA Inspector General is not
required to provide the same
detailed audit information, data,
and statistics in his semiannual
reports as are the other IGs.
Nonetheless, the CIA IG is
obligated to provide a description
of significant problems, abuses,
and deficiencies, along with
recommendations for corrective
action, as do the other IGs. The
CIA Inspector General must list
the title or subject of each
inspection, audit, or investigation,
any of which must be transmitted
to both Intelligence Committees if
requested by the chairman or
ranking minority member ofeither
panel. The IGs in all agencies,
including the CIA, must report
particularly serious or flagrant
problems and abuses to the agency
head, who, in turn, must transmit
these reports to their respective
authorizing
committees.
Nothwithstanding this duty, the
CIA Inspector General is not
explicitly obligated to keep the
Agency's authorizing panels in
Congress "fully and currently
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informed of fraud and other other
serious problems, abuses, and
deficiencies" through established
reporting requirements "and
othenvise," as are the other
statutory IGs.
Nonetheless, the CIA IG,
unlike other statutory IGs, is
directed to report certain matters
immediately to the Intelligence
Committees. These special reports
are to occur under three
circumstances: when the IG and
Director of Central Intelligence
(DCI) are unable to resolve
differences affecting the IG's
duties; when an IG audit,
investigation, or inspection focuses
upon the Director or Acting
Director; and when the IG is
unable to obtain significant
documentary information in the
course of an investigation.
The Director of Central
Intelligence can override an
investigation, audit, or inspection
by the CIA Inspector General for
certain specified reasons; this is
similar to authority granted to the
heads of only three other
establishments
(Le.,
the
Departments of Defense, Justice,
and the Treasury). When this
occurs, the relevant congressional

panels must be notified. The
Central Intelligence Agency IG,
moreover, does not have the
identical independent staffing and
personnel hiring authority that
the other statutory IGs hold.
Finally, the establishment head-the
DCI--is
not
expliticly
prohibited from transferring
"program operating responsibilities"
to the Office of Inspector General,
as is the case with counterparts
under the 1978 IG Act.

II. SECTION·BY·SECTION
COMPARISON
The following table- provides a
section-by-section comparison of
the proposed CIA Office of
Inspector General (lG), as
approved in the FY 1990
Intelligence Authorization Act,
with the existing statutory OIGs
under the 1978 Inspector General
Act, as amended (5 U.S.C.
Appendix, amended by P.L. 100504,102 Stat. 2515-2530). A brief
comment
summarizes
the
similarities and differences for
each provision.

ENDNOTES
1 For background information
and analysis, see U.S. Congress.
Senate.
Select Committee on
Intelligence.
Authorizing
Appropriations for Fiscal Years
1990 and 1991 for Intelligence
Activities. Senate Report No. 101174, 101st Cong., 1st Sess.
Washington, Govt. Print. Off.,
1989; House. Permanent Select
Committee
on
Intelligence.
Intelligence Authorization Act for
Fiscal Year 1990. House Report
No. 101-215, Part 1, 101st Cong.,
1st Sess. Washington, Govt. Print
Off., 1989; and Committee of
Conference.
-Intelligence
Authorization Act, Fiscal Year
1990. House Report No. 101-367,
101st
Cong.,
1st
Sess.
Washington, Govt. Print Off.,
1989; Intelligence Authorization
Act. Congressional Record, Daily
Edition, v. 135, S 15096-S 15146;
and U.S. Library of Congress.
Congressional Research Service.
Office of Inspector General in the
Central Intelligence Agency. CRS
Report no. 89-129 GOV, by
Frederick M. Kaiser. February 27,
1989.
2 The 1988 Amendments to the
IG Act (102 Stat. 2522-2525) also

created a separate group of
inspectors general who are neither
nominated by the President nor
confirmed by the Senate. These
IGs--appointed and removed by the
head of the entity in which they
serve--however, exist, for the most
part, in smaller Federal entities,
such as Amtrack and the National
Endowment for the Arts.
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A. PURPOSE AND ESTABLISHMENT

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, as amended

CIA Inspector General
-

--"--

._-

"----

"(a) PURPOSE; EsTABUSHMENT.-In orckr to"(1) create an objl!CtiVl! and effectiVl! office, appropriaul)' ac.
countable to QJn/lre... to initiau and conduct indepl!ndently in.
'pl!ctiOM. inlJl!.t1gatioM, and audits relating to programs and
opl!ratioM of the Agency;
"(f) prouide leadenhip and recommend policies designed to
promote economy. ef{&eiency. and effectiuenus in the adminie.
tration of .uch programs and opl!rations. and delect fraud and
abuu in .uch programs and Opl!ratioM;
"(3) prauick a meaM for keeping the Director fully and cur.
rentll informed about problems and de{&eienciu relating to the
admlnietration of .uch programs and opl!ratione, and the necu.
.itt: for and thl! progreu of correctiUf! actioM; and
U} in the mannu pl"l!fCribl!d by thie uction, eMure that the
Senate Select QJmmittee on Intelligence and thl! HOUfe Perma.
nent Select QJmmittee on Intelligen~ (hereafter in thie .ection
referred to coll«tiuely Of the 'inulligellCl! committeu' are kept
.imilarly informed of .ignificant problems and ck{&eienciu Of
wdl Of thl! necusity (or and the progreu of correctiUf! actioM,
there ie hereby e.tabliehed in the Agency all Office of Inspector General (hereafter in this I'ection re(erred 10 as the 'Office').

Comment
\

a2.

PaarpoM aDd utabllahment or omeu or Inapee.
tor General: departmentl and .,enelu lnyolnd
In order to create Independent and objective

unitsl1) to conduct and aupervi.. audits and InveetigatioDl relat!ng to ~ programs and operations of the establishments listed
In

sectIon 11(Zli

(2) to provide leadership and coordination
and recommend poUcies for activities designed (A) to promote economy, efficiency,
and effectiveness in the admlnJstration of,
and (B) to prevent and detect fraud and
abuse In. such programs and operations; and
(ano provide a means for keeplng the head
of the establlshment and the Congress fully
and currently Informed about problems and
deficiencies relating to the admlnlstration of
such programs and operations and the necessity for and progress of corrective action;
there
is herebY established in each of such
establlshments an office of Inspector General.

The purpo.e of the CIA Office of In.pector
General differs in some respects from that
of the IGs under the 1978 Act:
The CIA Office is to "initiate and conduct"-rather than to "conduct and supervise"--audits,
investigations, and inspections. The new
Office has responsibility for "inspections,"
along with inve.tigations and audits, possibly
because of different meanings of "inspections."
It is to provide "leadership"--but not specifically "coordination"--and to recommend policies
to promote economy, efficiency, and effectiveness; and it is to detect--but not "prevent"-fraud and abuse in agency operations and programs.
Finally, the new OIG is to provide a means for
keeping the head of the agency fully and currently
informed, but not "the Congress;" instead, the
House and Senate Select Committees on Intelligence are to be kept "similarly informed of
significant problems and deficiencies . • . . "
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"(b) AI'I'OIIlTUF.NT; SUPERVISION; REUOVAI_-(}J The/~ .hall bt at
the head of the Olfice of I,upector Gene/'al uJho .holl bt appointed
b.y the Pre.ident. by and with the aduice lInd consent of the &nau.
7'hu appointmf!llt shall bt made without ngard to political affili·
ation and shall be .okly on the btuis of inugrity. compliance with
the .ecurity standards of the Agency. and priur experience in th.
r~ld of foreign inulligence. Such appointment 'shall a"o be made
on the basis of demonstrated ability III accounting. financial analy·
sis. law, mallO&ement analysi.., or public administration.
"(I) The Inspector GeMral shall nport dinctly to and bt under
the general superuision of the IJireclor.

"(6) The IlISpeclor General may be remoued from office only by the
Ptesident. The President shall immediately communu:ate in writing
to the intelligence committees the nasons for any s!Jch removal.

APPOINTHENT, SUPERVISION, REMOVAL

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, as amended

----------_.-.. - _...
Comment

II 3. Appointment of lnaped.or General: lupenialon;

removal; political actidtiell; appointment of AI·
II.lant lnapeetor General for Audltlnr and A..I.lant Inlpedor General for Inye.tiptlonl

Ca) There shall be at the head of each Office
an Inspector General who shall be appointed
by the President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, without regard to poUtl·
cal affillation and solely on the basla of Intesrlty and demonstrated ablllty In accounting, au·
diting, .flnanclal analysla, law, management
analysla, public admlnlatratlon, or investigations. Each Inspector General shall report to
and be under the general supervlaion of the
head of the establlslunent Involved or, to the
extent such authority la delegated. the officer
next In rank below such head, but shall not
report to, or be subject to supervision by, any
other officer of such establlalunent. Neither .
the head of the establishment nor the officer
next In rank below such head shall prevent or
prohibit the Inspector General from lnltlatlng,
carrying out, or completlnl any audit or Investl·
gatlon, or from issuing any subpena during the
course of any audit or investigation.
Cb) An Inspector General may be removed
from office by the President. The President
shall communicate the reasons for any such removal to both Houses of Congress.
Cc) For the purposes of section 7324 of title 5,
United States Code, no Inspector General shall
be considered to be an employee who deter·
mines policies to be pursued by the United
States In the nationwide administration of Federallaws.
Cd) Each Inspector General shall, in accordance with appllcable laws and regulations governing the civil service(1) appoint an Assistant Inspector General
for Auditing who shall have the responslbUlty
for supervising the performance of auditlnl
activities relating to programs and operations
of the establlshment, and
(2) appoint an .Asalatant Inspector General
for Investigations who shall have the reaponslb1l1ty for supervising the performance of inve.tlgatlve activities relating to such programs and operations.

The CIA IG'. appointment by President, subject to
Senate confirmation, is the .ame as in the 1978
Act. The criteria for appointment--without regard
to party affiliation and on the ba.i. of demoD.trated
ability iD relevant fields--are augmented by a
.pecific mandate that the IC .electioD be .ade
on the ba.i. of compliaDce with Agency .ecurity
requirement I and prior experience in the field
of foreign intelligence.
The CIA IG il to report to and be under the general
.upervi.ion of only the head of the establi.hment,
the Director of Central Intelligence; the DCI i.
not given authority to delegate such .upervi.ion
to the officer next in liDe, the Deputy Director,
a. il po•• ible in other establi.hmeDta. There
i. no prohibitioD agaiD.t the DCI preventiDg aD
IG audit or inveltigation; hil power here i. li.ilar
to that of the head. of the Department. of Defen.e,
Ju.tice, and the Treasury (examined below).

The IG can be removed only by the Pre.ident, a.
ia the ca.e with the other IGs. Different requrementa govern notification to Congre •• when doing
ao, however: Specifically, the Pre.ident muat
cODlllunicate hi. realon. "i1lllllediately" and "in writing"
to "the intell igence coumit tees."

There il no .pecific provilion for two Asoistant
In.pector. General--for Auditing and for
Investigations.
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CIA Inspector General

"(3) The Director nlay prohibit the IlUpector Generul (rom initial·
ing. CGlT)'inB oul, or completing any audil, irupeclion, or inualiBa·
lion if Ihe Director detennine. Ihal .uch prohibilion it necUllJl)' 10
protecl lIital national security inten:," of the Uniud Statu.

If the Direclor exercise. any pocwr under paragraph (3-t he
,hall .ubmit an oppropriotdy clouirud .Ioument or Ihe rea.ona for
Ihe ex,rcise of ,uch pocwr lUilhin ,elien daY' 10 the Inl,lliet_ com.
mituu. The Director ,hall odllise Ihe llUpector General at the lilM
,uch rrpart is .ubmitted, and, to the ezunt consistent wilh the protection of intelligence lIOurca and methods, prouUh tM lnapeclor
GenelDl with a copy of any .uch report. 111 ,uch coaa, the lnaS-1or
General may .ubmit ,uch com men" to the intelligence commilua
that hI! cOlUiderl appropriate.
"(4)

(CONTINUED~-AGENCY

HEAD CONTROL

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, 8S amended

a8. Additional prorialona with raped to the In.peetor General or the Deputment or Derenae
(a) No member of the Armed Forces. active or
reserve, shall be appointed Inspector General
of the Department of Defense.
(b)(1> Notwithstanding the last two sentencea
of section 3(a), the Inspector General shall be
under the authority, direction, and control of
the Secretary of Defense with respect to audits
or investigations, or the Issuance of subpoenas,
which require access to Information concemIng(A) sensitive operational plans;
(B) IntelUgence matters:
(C) counterintelUgence matters;
(0) ongoing crimlnal Investigations by
other admlnlstratlve units of the Department
of Defense related to national security; or
(E) other matters the d1acl08ure of which
would constitute a serious threat to national
security.
(2) With respect to the information described
In paragraph (1) the Secretary of Defense may
prohibit the Inspector General from initiating,
carrying out, or completing any audit or investigation. or from issuing any subpoena, after the
Inspector General has decided to Inltlate. carry
out or complete such audit or Investigation or
to issue such subpoena, if the Secretary determines that such proWbition is necessary to preserve the national security Interests of the
United states.
(3) If the Secretary of Defense exercises any
power under paragraph (1) or (2), the Inspector
General shall submit a statement concerning
such exercise within tWrty days to the Committees on Armed Services and Governmental Af·
fairs of the Senate and the Committees on
Armed Services and Government Operations of
the House of Representatives and to other appropriate committees or subcommitteell of the
Congress.
(4) The Secretary shall, within tWrty days
after submission of a statement under para·
graph (3), transmit a statement of the reasons
for the exercise of power under paragraph (1)
or (2) to the Committees on Anned Services
and Governmental Affairs of the Senate and
the Committees on Anned Services and Government Operations of the HoWIe of Representatives and to other appropriate committees
or subcommittees.

Comment

Yhe authority of the DCI to prohibit the IG from initiating.
carrying out. or completing an audit, inapection. or inye.tlgation ia ai.ilar to that of the head. of th. Depart.enta
of Defenae. Juatice, and the Treaaury, the only other h.ad.
with .uch .uthority. In each of the.e other c••••• howeyer,
certain type. of .en.itiye inform.tion. whoa. confidenti.lit
.ight be jeop.rdized. are .pecified. Another difference i.
that the DCI .ay exerche thia power to protect "vital
nation.l aecurity intere.t. of the United State.,n-pr;aumably a higher thre.hold than the Secretary of Defen.e haa to
meet to protect "the national aecurity intere.t•. of the
United State•• " The Attorney General Dlay exerclae hia powel
to prevent the di.clo.ure of information which would con.titute a ".erioua threat to n.tional aecurity" or. along with
the Secretary of the Yre••ury, to prevent "ai.nificant
impairment of the national interesta of the United Statea."

Whenever auch power ia exerciaed, the authorizing p.nela
in Congre.a .uat be notified in all caaea. But the aource
of the report., timing, and any other congre'8ional recipienta differ. With regard to the CIA, the DCI mu.t .ubmit a
claaaified .tatement in writing .nd the IG "~ .ub.it auch
comment ••• he .ay deem appropri.te;" thia dlffen from DoD
where the IG aubmit. a .tatement. followed by one fra. the
Secretary giving hi. reaaona, and from Juatice and Yre•• ury
where the IG tranamita the head' a .tatement .nd where there
ie no explicit proviaion for a .eparate IG atatement. Al.o
the congreaaional committeea mu.t be notified within 7 daya
in the ca.e of the CIA, ver.ua 30 daya in the other eatabliahmenta (plua .nother 30-day period for tha Secretary of
Defenae'a aubeequent report). Finally in caae of the CIA,
only the intelligence committeea,.re to be notified, whereal
in the other e.tabliah.enta, notification goe. not only to
the re.pective authorizing panela but al.o to the Senate
Coyernmental Affaire Co_ittee and 1I0u.e Goven.ent Operationa Committeea (the committeea of juri.diction for the
1978 IG Act and 1988 Antend.enta) .. well .. to "other
.ppropri.te coaaittee. or aubconnittee •• "
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B. SUPERVISION (CONTINUED)--AGENCY HEAD CONTROL

CIA Inspector General

Inspectors General un4er
1978 IG Act, as amended

Comment

"SPECIAL PROVISIONS CONCUNING TH& DEPARTM&NT or TH& TREASURY

"SIC. Be. (aXil Notwithatandinl the last two Ientence8 of section
3(a). the Inspector General ahaIl be UDder the authority, direction,
and control of the Secretary of the TreaaUI'1 with respect to audita
or Investigatiolll, or the ilauance of lubpenas, which require accellll
to sensitive Information concernq"(A) on80ine crim1Dallnvesticatiolll or proceedings;
"(B) undercover operatioDl;
"(C) the identity of confidential lOurce8, Includinl protected
witne&988;
"(D) deliberations and deciaioDl on policy matters. Includinl
documented information used u a blllia for maone policy
decisiolll, the diacl08ure of which could realOnably be expected
to have a significant Innuence on the economy or market
behavior;
"(E) Intelligence or counterintelligence matters; or
"(F) other matters the diacl08ure of which would collItitute a
serious threat to national aecurity or to the protection of any
person or property authorized protection bl aection 3056 of title
18. United States Code, aection 202 of title 3. United States
Code, or any provision of the Presidential Protection Assistance
Act of 1976 (18 U.S.C. 3056 note; Public Law 94-624).
"(2) With respect to the Information described under paragraph
(1). the Secr.ttal'1 of the Treaaury may prohibit the Inspector General from "rrying out or completine any audit or investigation, or
from issuing any lubpena, after IUcb 1IlIpector General haa decided
to initiate. carry out, or complete IUcb audiMlr Investigation or to
issue luch lubpena, if the Secretary determlnBl that luch prohibition is necessary to prevent the diacl08ure of any Information described under paragraph (1) or to prevent lignificant Impairment to
the national intereata orthe United States.
"(3) If the Secretary of the Treasury exerciaes any power under
paragraph (l) or (2), the Secret:w1 of the Treuury Ihall notify the
Inspector General in writing ltatlnl the reuolll for luch exercise.
Within 30 daYI after receipt of any luch notice, the Inlpector
,General Ihall"tralllmit a cop, of such notice to the Committees on
Governmental Affail1l and Finance of the Senate and the CommitI tees on Government OperatioDi and WaY' and Mean of the House
of Repreeentativea. and to other appropriate committees or subcommittees of the Congre&l.

See above.
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CIA Inspector General

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, 8S amended

"SPECIAL PROVISIONS CONCERNING

Comment

nu: Il\o:PAd'lMENT or ,JliSTICE

"Sa:. 80. (aXl) Notwithstanding the lust two sentences of section
3(a), the Inspector General shall be under the authority, direction,
and control of the Attorney General with respect to audits or
mvestigatiol18, or the issuance of subpenaa, which require access to
sensitive information conceming"(A) ongoing civil or criminal investigations or proceedings;
"(BI undercover operations;
"(e) the identity of confidential sources. including protected
witnesses;
"(0) intelligence or counterintelligence matters; or
"(E) other matters the disclosure of which would constitute a
serious threat to national security.
"(2) With respect to the information described under paragraph
(1), the Attorney General may prohibit the Inspector General from
carrying out or completing any audit or investigation. or from
issuing any subpena, after such Inspector General haa decided to
initiate, carry out, or complete such audit or investigation or to issue
such subpena, if the Attorney General determines that such prohibition is necessary to prevent the disclosure of any information
described under paragraph (1) or to prevent the significant impairment to the national interests ofthe United States.
"(3) If the Attorney General exercises any power under paragraph
(l) or (21, the.A'ltorney General shall notify the Inspector General in
writing stating the reasons for such exercise. WithilL30 _days after
recelpt of anyauch notice, the InspeCtor General shall transmit a
copy of such notice to the Committees on Governmental Affairs and
Judiciary of the Senate and the Committees on Government Operations and Judiciary of the House of Rep~ntativClll, and to other
appropriate commit~ or subcommittees of the Congress.

See above.
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B. SUPERVISION (CONTINUED) -.-REPORTS QF SUSPECTED CRI.MINAL~~OLATIONS TO ATTO~EY ~ENERAL

CIA Inspector General

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, as amended

Comment
--- -----

"(5) In accordance with IIlclioll 535 of title 18. United Statu CQ4e.
the Director .hall rtlport to the Attorney ~ncral any information,
allegation, or complaint nceiued from the lrupector General, rtllat.
ing to uiolatiuns of Federal crimillal law inuoluinl; any officer or
cmplo:Yu of the Agency, cOTIBiltent with .uch guiddinu 01 may be
u.uJ by. the Attorney ~neral pUT8uant to .ubaection aXI) of.uch
uction. A copy of all .uch rtlporll .hall be furnilhed to the ITlBpec.
torGeneraL

<d> In carrying out the duties and responsibll·
ities established under this Act, each Inspector
General shall report expeditiously to the Attorney General whenever the Inspector General
has reasonable grounds to believe there has
heen a violation of Federal criminal law.

-------

Under the 1978 Inspector General Act, the
IGs themselves are required to report possible
violations of Federal criminal law directly
and "expeditiousl~' to the Attorney General.
The CIA IG does not have that same affirmative
obligation. Instead, the Director of Central
Intelligence, when informed of such possible
violations by the CIA IG, shall report them to
the Attorney General.
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CIA Inspector General

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, as amended

§.c.
"(c) DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILJTIES.-It IIhall be the duty and ~_
oonsibility of the Inspector General appoinled under this section"(l) to provide policy (li~ction for, and to conduct, supervue,
and coordinate Independently, the inspet;liom, inuestigatioM,
and audiu ~laling to the progranu and operaliom of tM
Agency to emu~ they are conducted effICiently and in accordance with applicable law and regulatiom,"
"(2) to leep the Director fully and cu~ntly informed concern.
ing uiolatiom of law and ~gulatiol~. fraud, and other .eriolU
probums, abuu., and deficiencies that may occur in such programs and operatiom, and to report the progrellS made in implementing cor~ctiue action;
"(3) to tale due regard for the protection of intelligence
.ouree. and methods in the preparation of all ~poru wued by
the Office, and, to the extent comutent with the purpose and
objectiue of .uch ~poru. lalte lIuch meaBU~ 011 may be approprUde to minimue the duclotlureof intelligence ,ouree. and
methodll described in .uch ~poru;

Duties and responslbllltles:

(a) It shall be the duty and responsibility of
each Inspector General, with respect to the es·
tabllshment within which his Office is established(1) to provide polley direction for and to
conduct, supervise, and coordinate audits and
investigations relating to the programs and
operations of such establishment;
(2) to review existing and proposed legislation and regulations relating to programs and
operations of such establlshment and to make
recommendations in the semiannual reports
required by section 5(a) concerning the
Impact of such legislation or regulations on
the economy and efficiency in the administration of programs and operations admlnlstered
or financed by such establlshment or the prevention and detection of fraud and abuse in
such programs and operations:
(3) to recommend policies for, and to conduct. supervise. or coordinate other activities
carried out or financed by such establlshment
for the purpose of promoting economy and
efficiency ln the admlnlstration of, or preventing and detecting fraud and abuse In. its
programs and operations;
(4) to recommend policies for. and to conduct, supervise, or coordinate relationships
between such establishment and other Federal agencies, State and local governmental
agencies. and nongovernmental entities with
respect to (A) all matters relating to the promotion of economy and efficiency in the admlnlstration of, or the prevention and detection of fraud and abuse in, programs and operations administered or financed by such establlshment. or (B) the Identification and
prosecution of participants in such fraud or
abuse; and
(5) to keep the head of such establishment
and the Congress fully and currently informed. by means of the reports required by
section 5 and otherwise. concerning fraud and
other serious problems. abuses, and deficiencies relating to the administration of programs and operations administered or fi·
nanced by such establishment, to recommend
corrective action concerning 8uch problems,
abuses, and deficiencies, and to report on the
progress made in Implementtnc IUch corrective actlon.

Comment
Although similar, the duties and responsibilities of the CIA IG are not as far-reaching,
specific, or detailed as they are for the
other statutory IGs. For instance, the
Agency IG does not have the explicit
reaponsibility to "recommend policies" for
promoting economy and efficiency or for
preventing fraud and abuae. (Under other
authority, however, the CIA Inspector General
ia to report his "recommendations for
corrective action . • • significant problema,
abuses, or deficiencies.")
All the IGs are to keep the head of their
establishment "fully and currently informed"
concerning fraud and other serious problems.
abuses, and deficiencies. The statutory IGs
under the 1978 Act are also obligated to keep
Congress so informed. The CIA IG, however,
does not have the aame duty to keep with
regard to the intelligence committees.
Moreover, the CIA IG lacks an affirmative
obligation to keep the intelligence committees
informed through means other than reporta.
By comparison, the 1978 Act calls upon the
statutory IGs to keep Congress informed
through certain specified reports "and
otherwise;" this recognizes addit ional means.
such as testimony at hearings or responses to
committee questionnarires and inquiries, by
which congressional panels could directly
call for information from IGs.

CRS-l0
C. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES (CONTINUED)--AUDIT STANDARDS

CIA Inspector General

"(4)

;11 thl! Ul!Cutioll of Ii;. Te8poruibilitie.. to comply with

~t!nclUlly accepted government auditing 8tandarch.

Inspectors General unier
1978 IG Act, as amended

(b) In carrying out the responslbUlties specl·
fied in subsection (a)(1), each Inspector Gener·
al shall(1) comply with standards established by
the Comptroller General of the United States
for audits of Federal establishments, organi·
zations, programs, activities, and functions;
(2) establish guidelines for detennlnlng
when It shall be appropriate to use non·Fed·
eral auditors; and
(3) take appropriate steps to assure that
any wo'rk performed by non-Federal auditors
complies with the standards established by
the Comptroller General as described in paragraph (1).

Comment
The IGs under the 1978 Act have extensive
and detailed mandates to comply with certain
specific audit standards established by the
Comptroller General. The CIA IG does not;
he is required only "to comply wi th generally
accepted audit standards."

the Inspector General Act of 1978 ia amendedas subparagraphs (A), (8), and (C), relpectivel)';
(2) by inserting "(1)" after "(b)"; and
(3) by adding at the end thereoC the following:
"(2) ti:o.. purposes of determining comp'liance with paragraph (lXA)
with respect to whether internal qualIty controla are in place and
operating and whether established audit .tandards, policies, and
procedures are being followed by Offices oC Inspector General oC
establishments defined under section 11(2), Offices oCInspector General of designated Federal entitles defined under section 8E(aX2),
and any audit office established within a Federal entity defined
under section 8E(aXll, reviews shall be performed exclusively by an
audit entity in the Federal Government, including the General
Accounting Office or the Office oC Inspector General oC each
establishment defined under eectlon 11(2), or the Office oC Inspector
General oC each designated Federal entity defined under section
8E(aX2)....
Section

(b) oC

(1) by redesignatllll paragrapba (1), (2), and (3)

(c) In carrying out the duties and responslbil·
lties established Wlder this Act, each Inspector
General shall give particular regard to the activities of the Comptroller General of the
United States with a view toward avoiding duplication and insuring effective coordination
and cooperation.

Unlike the IGs under the 1978 Act, the CIA IG
is not required to give "particular regard to
the act ivities of the Comptroller General."
This recognizes that the General Accounting
Office does not now conduct audits or
investigations of the CIA, although it had in
the distant past.

CRS-ii
D~ REPORTS TO AGENCY ~EAD AND CONGRESS--SEMIANNUAL .REPORTS

CIA Inspector General

. ''fa) SEMIANiwA£ REPORTS; IMMEDIATE REPORTS OF SERIOUS OR
FLAGRANT PROBLE.fS; REPORT.'l OF FuNCTIONAL PROBLEUS.-(J) The

Inspector Generol ,hall, /lot Inter thnn June 30 and December 31 of
Nch year, prepare and .ubmit to the Director of Centrol Intelligence
a classified .emiannual report .ummarizing the activities of the
Office during the imnUtdiatdy p~ding .ix·month period. Within
30 ooY" the Director .hall truMmit .uch reporu to the intelligence
committee& with an, commenu he may chem appropriate. Such reo
poru .hall, at a minimum, include a lut of the title or .ubject of
each i/lspection, investigatioll, or audit conducted during the report.
ing period and"(A) a de.cription of signirlCant problems, abu,u, and chficiencie& relating to the adminutrution of progrums and operations of the Agency identified by the Office during the report.
in/f.period;
'(B) a description of the recommendations for corrective
action made b}' the Office during the reportin/J period with reo
.pect to .ignificant probkms, abuses, or deficlencie. identirUtd
in .ubparagruph (AJ;
"(C) a statement of whether corrective action ha& been compkted on each significant recommendation described in previ.
01U .emiannual reporu, and, in a case where corrective action
ha& been completed, a description of.uch corrective actiolJ;
"(0) a certification that the Inspector General ha& had full
and direct acces, to all information relevant to the performance
of his functioM;
"(E) a description of all Ca&eB occurring during the reporting
period where the Inspector Generul could 1I0t obtain documentary evidence relevant to any inspection. audit, or investigation
due to his laclt of authority to subpoena .uch information; and
"(F) such recommendatioM a& the IMpector Generol may
wish to make concerning 1f!l{islation to promote economy and efficiency ill the admiliutrotlOli of programs and operutions un.
chrtaJren by the 'Agency, alld to detect and eliminate fraud and
abuse ill such programs and "pelutions.

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, as amended

Ii 5. Semiannual reports: tranamittal to Conp'ell;

availability to public; immediate report on lerlOUt or Oagrant probleml

(a) Each Inspector General shall. not later
than April 30 and October 31 of each year. prepare semiannUal reports summarizing the activities of the Office during the Immediately preceding six-month periods ending March 31 and
September 30. Such reports shall inclUde. but
need not be limited to( 1) c. description of significant problems,
abuses. and deficiencies relating to the admin;
istration of programs and operations of such
establishment disclosed by SUch activities
during the reporting period;
(2) a description of the recommendations
for corrective action made by the Office
during the reporting period with respect to
significant problems. abuses. or deficiencies
identified pursuant to paragraph (1);
(3)
Identification of each significant rec.
ommendatlon described In previous semiannual reports on which corrective action has
not been completed;
(4) a summary of matters referred to prosecutive authorities and the prosecutions and
convictions Which have resulted;
(5) a summary of each report made to the
head of the establishment under section
6(b)(2) during the reporting period; and
(6) a listing of each audit report completed
by the Office during the reporting period.

an

Comment

The .emiannual reportl from the IG in the
CIA are required to contain some of the lame
ba.ic information, delcriptions of activities,
recommendations for corrective action, and
progre•• thereon as the counterpart reports
from IGs under the 1978 Inspector General
Act. And all .uch lemiannual reports go
directly to the head of the eltablilhment,
who mUlt tranlmit them, along with any comments
he deems appropriate. to the appropriate
committees within 30 days.
Delpite these similarities, the CIA IG reports
differ in .ome important respectl. Fir.t of
all, the CIA IG reports are classified and
are .ent only to the intelligence committees.
The other IGs' semiannual reports are not
cla.sified; and although they are tranlmitted
to appropriate committees and subcommitteel
automatically, they are also available directly
to other legi.lator. who reque.t them (and to
the public, within 60 days after they are sent
to Congre.s).

The contents of the CIA IG semiannual reports.
moreover, are not required to be as exten.ive
and detailed as for other IGs, particularly
with regard to information, atati.tics, and data
on audits conducted by the IGs. The CIA IG semiannual reportl. however, are to list the title
and subject of each inveltigation, inlpection.
or audit, whereal the .emiannual reports from
other IGs are to list only the audit reports.
Furthermore, becaule the CIA IG lacks lubpoena
authority that the other IGI hold, he i. to
report any probleml he might have in obtaining
documentary evidence. And he may include
relevant recommendationl for legislation to
promote economy and efficiency.

CRS-12
D. REPORTS TO AGENCY HEAD AND CONGRESS (CONTINUED)
CIA Inspector General

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act. as amended

(a) RuoaT INFOaMATION RaQUIUD ON AUDITS.-8ection 5(a) of the
Inspector General Act of 1978 is amended by Itriking out "and" at
~he e'.'d ,!f J!8ragraph (6) and by Itriking out paragraph (6) and
maerting m lieu thereof:
"(6) a liltinjl'. lubdivided according to lubject matter, of each
audit report lAued by the Office during the reporting period
and for each audit report, where applicable, the total dollar
value of questioned OOlIta (including a separate category for the
dollar value of unsupported COlta) and the dollar value of rec·
ommendations that fundi be put to better use;
"(7) a lummary of each particularly significant report;
"(8) ltatistical tabl.. Ihowing the total number of audit reports and the total dollar value of questioned COlta <including a
separate category for the dollar value of unsupported cOlts), for
audit reporta"(A) for which no management decision had been made
by the commencemel\t of the reporting period;
"(B) which were issued during the reporting period;
"(C) for which a management decision was made during
the reporting period, including"(i) the dollar value of disallowed COlta; and
"(ii) the dollar value of costa not disallowed; and
"(D) for which no management decision has been made by
the end of the reporting period;
"(9) statistical tables showing the total number of audit reports and the dollar value of recommendations that funds be
put to better use bf management, for audit reports"(A) for which no management decision had been made
by the commencement of the reporting period;
"(B) which were issued during the reporting period;
"(C) for which a management decision was made during
the reporting period. including"(j) the dollar value of recommendations that were
agreed to by management; and
"(ii) the dollar value of recommendations that were
not agreed to by management; and
"(D) for which no management decision has been made by
the end of the reporting period;
"(10) a summary of each audit report issued before the
commencement of the reporting period for which no management decision has been made by the end of the reporting period
(including the date and title of each such report). an explanation of the reasons such management decision has not been
made. and a statement concerning the desired timetable for
achieving a management decision on each such report;
"(11) a description and explanation of the reasons for any
significant revised management decision made during the
rep,?,rting period; and
'(12) information concerning any lignificant management
d~ision with which the 1D8~tor General iI in di88Rl"eement.".

Comment

See above.
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D. REPORTS TO AGENCY HEAD AND CONGRESS (CONTINUED)

CIA Inspector General

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, as amended
<b) Semiannual reports of each Inspector
General shall be furnished to the head of the
establishment involved not later than April 30
and October 31 of each year and shall be transmitted by such head to the appropriate committees or subcommittees of the Congress
within thirty days after receipt of the report,
together with a report by the
'head of the establillhment containing"(i) any comment. such head determines appropriate;
"(2) statilltical tables showing the total number of

audit
reports and the dollar value of disallowed costs, for audit
reports"(A) for which final action had not been taken by the
commencement of the reDOrtin2 period:
"CD) on which manqement decisions were made during
the reporting period;
"(C) for which fl.Da1 action W88 taken during the reporting
period, including''(i) the dollar value of dillallowed costs that were
recovered by management through collection, offset,
property in lieu of cash, or otherwise; and
"(ii) the dollar value of disallowed costs that were
written off by management; and
"(0) for which no fl.Da1 action has been taken by the end
of the reporting period; ,
"(3) statilltical tables showing the total number of audit reporta and the dollar value of recommendations that funds be
put to better use by lWlJl8gement agreed to in a management
decision. for audit reports"(A) for which fl.Da1 action had not been taken by the
commencement of the reporting period;
"CD) on which management decisions were made during
the reporting period;
"(C) for which fmal action was taken during the reporting
period, including"(i) the dollar value of recommendations that were
actually completed; and
"(ii) the dollar value of recommendations that
management has subsequently concluded should not or
could not be implemented or completed; and
"(1) for which no fl.Da1 action has been taken by the end
of the reporting period; and
"(4) a statement with respect to audit reports on which
management decillions have been made but final action has not
been taken, other than audit reports on which a man8¥ement
decision was made within the preceding year, contaming"(A) a list of .uch audit reports and the date each such
re~rt W88 issued;
'CD) the dollar value of dillallowed costs for each report;
"IC) the dollar value of recommendations that funds be
put to better use agreed to by management for each report;
and
"(D) an eXflanation of the reBBOns final action has not
been taken WIth respect to each such audit report,
except that such statement IDay exclude such audit reports that
are UDder formal adminiatrative or judicial appeal or upon
which management of an .tablishment baa agreed to pUl'llue a
legislative 8OIution, but .hall identify the number of reporta in
r.atelrotY 80 excluded.".

,...,to

Comment

The Director of Central Intelligence is required
only to append comments he deems appropriate to
the CIA IG's semiannual report. Under the 1988
IG Act Amendments, by contrast, the heads of
other establishments must also include specific
statistical tables on costs and corrective
action and other matters.

CRS-14
D.

CIA Inspector General

R,EPORTS TO AGENCY HEADS AND

CONG~SS

(CONTINUED).

Inspectors General un4er
1978 IG Act, as amended
(c) Within sixty days of the transmission of
the semiannual reports of each Inspector General to the Congress. the head of each establishment shall make copies of such report avall·
able to the public upon request and at a reason·
able cost. Within 60 daJll &Rer the transmission oC the IIemiannWll
reporta of each elltablisbment head to the Co~ the head of each
establiahment ahall make copiell of auch report available to the
public upon reqUell~ and at a reasonable C08L".
.

Comment

Becau8e the CIA IG 8emiannual report8 and the
appended comment8 of the DCI are cla88ified,
unlike tho8e from other e8tabli8hment8, they
are not available to the public.

eM-1S
D. REPORTS TO AGENCY HEAD AND CONGRESS (CONTINUED)--;IMMEDIATE REPORTS

CIA Inspector General

The /ns~ctor General shall report immediately to the Direc.
tor whenever he becomes aware of particularly serious or flagrant
problems, abuses. or deficiencies relating to the adminutration of
progranu or o~rations. The Director shall traMmit such report to
the intelligence committees within seven calendar days. together
with any commt'nts he considers appropriate.
"(2)

"(3) In the event that"(A) the IMpector General is unable to resolve any differences
with the Director affecting the execution of the Inspector Generals duties or responsibilities;
"(8) an investiyation. inspection. or audit carried out by the
Inspector Genera should focU$ upon the Director or Acting Di·
rector; or
'rC) the Inspector General, afler exhausting all possible alternati"r..s. u ,mabIe /0 obtain silln,/u:ant docummtary informa·
tion in the counte of an investigation. the IMpector General
shall immedilltely r"IHJrt such matter to the intelligence com·
mittees.

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, as amended

<d) Each Inspector General shall report im.
mediately to the head of the establfshment involved whenever the Inspector General becomes aware of particularly serious or flagrant
problems, abuses, or deficIencIes relating to the
admfn1stration of programs and operations of
such establishment. The head of the establishment shall transmit any such report to the appropriate committees or subcommittees of Congress within seven calendar dayS, together with
a report by the head of the establishment contafning any comments such head deems appropriate.
<e)(1) Nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize the public disclosure of information which is(A) speclfically prohibited from disclosure
by any other provision of law:
(8) speclfically required by Executive order
to be protected from disclosure in the interest
of national defense or national security or in
the conduct of foreien affairs: or
(C) a part of an ongoing crimlnalinvestigation.
(2) Notwithstanding paragraph (l)(C), any
report under this section may be disclosed to
the public in a form which includes information
with respect to a part of an ongoing crimlnalin.
vestigation if such information has been included in a public record.
(3) Nothing in this section or in any other
provision of this Act shall be construed to authorize or permit the withholding of information from the Congress, or from any committee
or subcommIttee thereof.

Comment
All IGs, including the CIA IG, are obligated
to report immediately to the head of the
establishment whenever the IG becomes aware
of any particularly serious or flagrant
problems, abuses, or deficiencies relating
to the administration of programs or
operations. Within 7 days, the head must
transmit such reports, together with any
comments he deems appropriate, to the
appropriate congressional committees (i.e.,
only the intelligence committees for the CIA
IG reports).
The 1978 IG Act contains an exemption regarding
the public disclosure of classified and other
specified sensitive information, in the IG
reports that are eventually made available to
the public. Because the CIA IG reports are
classified and, thus, not available to the
public, no such exemption is necessary.

The 1978 IG Act provides that nothing in the
entire Act should be construed to withhold any
information from Congress or its panels. No
such provi.ion is applied to the CIA IG.

The CIA IG is obligated to report certain
findings--specifically regarding any audit,
investigation, or inspection that focuses
upon the Director or Acting Director--and
certain problems in fulfilling his duties
immediately to the intelligence committees.
There is no parallel requirement for the IGs
under the the 1978 Inspector General Act.

CRS-16
D. RE~DRTS TO AGENCY ~ AND CONGRESS (CQNTJ:NUED) --1G INVESTIGA.TIONS. AUDITS. INSPECTIONS

CIA Inspector General

"14) Punuallt 10 7We V (If Ihr National &t:urity Act of 1947. the
Director .hall .ubmit to the illlelliBence commit/en a!,l' report of an
impection, inlN?tigation, or audit condUCI#d by ,he alP« whil:h h~
b«n rwquat#d by thr Chairman or Ranling Minority Membrr of
either commit/reo

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, 8S amended

COIIUIlent
Report. of any CIA IC audit, in8pection, and
inveatigation (which are liated in the IC'a
aemieDDual. report) are to be 8ubmitted by the
Director to both Intelligence Committeea if
requeated by the Chairman or RaDking Minority
Heaber of either Caaaittee. Other ICa do Dot
have a co-parable requiremeDt.

CRS-17
~.

AUTHORITY, IN;FORMATlON, AND A,SS:r..STANCE

CIA Inspector General

"(e) AUTHORITiES OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL.-([) The ITUlpector
GelUral shall have direct (lnd prompt access to the Director, when
necasary for any purpose pertaining to the performance of his
duties.

Inspectors General un4er
1978IG Act, as amended

16. Authority of lnapec:tor General: Wonnation and
uautance from Federal .,encla; unreasonable
refusal: office apace and equipment
(a) In addition to the authority otherwise

provided by thls Act, each Inspector General, in

Comment

Access to the head of the establishment
is similar for all IGs, including the one
in the CIA.

carryIna out the provisions of thls Act, Is au-

thorized-

(5) to have direct and prompt &CCe88 to the
head of the estab1.lzJhment Involved when necessary for &11y purpose pertainln~ to the performance of fWlctions and responslbillties
under thls Act:

"(2) The Inspector General shall have access to any employee or
any employee of a contractor of the Agency whose te.timony is
needed for the performance of his duties. In addition, he .hall have
direct access to all records. reports, audits, reviews, documents,
papers, recommendations, or other material which relate to the programs and operatioTUl with respect to which the Inspector General
has responsibilities under this section. Failure on the part of any
employee or contractor to cooperate with the Inspector General .hall
be gl'OuncU for appropriate administratilJe actions by the Director, to
incluek lou of employment or the termination of an existing contractual relationship.

(1) to have aCCe88 to all records, reports,
audits, reviews, documents, papers, recommendations, or other material available to the
applicable establlshment which relate to proP'&IDS &11d operations with respect to which
that Inspector General has responslbillties
Wlder this Act:
(2) to make such investigations &11d reports
relatin~ to the adminlstration of the programs &11d operations of the applicable establlshment as are, In the Jud~ent of the Inspector General, necessary or desirable:

(4) to require by subpena the production of
all information, documents, reports, answers,
records, &CCOWlts, papers, and other data and
documentary evidence necessary In the performance of the functions assl~ed by this
Act, which subpena. in the case of contumacy
or refusal to obey, shall be enforceable by
order of &11Y appropriate UnIted States dlstrict court: Provtded, That procedures other
th&n Bubpenu shall be used by the Inspector
General to obtain documents and information
from Federal aaencles:

All IGs have access to various documents,
records, and other relevant materials.

The IGs under the 1978 Act have subpoena power
to obtain certain documentary evidence. The CIA
IG lacks such independent authority. Several other
provisions (elsewhere in the legislation) tie into
the IG's possible inability to obtain documentary
evidence because of the absence of such authority:
If the IG is "unable to obtain significant documentary evidence in the course of an investigation,"
he "shall immediately report such matter to the intell igence committees." And the CIA IG is required,
in his semiannual reports, to describe cases where
he could not obtain relevant documentary evidence
"due to his lack of authority to subpoena such
information. "
The Inspector General in the CIA, unlike statutory
IGs elsewhere, is specifically granted access to
any CIA or contract employee whose testimony is
needed for the performance of the IG's duties.
Failure on the part of any such employee or contractor to cooperate "shall be grounds for appropriate administrative actions by the Director . .

"

CRS-18
E. AUTHORITY, INFORMATION, AND ASSISTANCE (CONTINUED)

CIA Inspector General

"(3) Thr Inspectur Grnnal is authorized to receive and inoestigate
complaints or information from an employee of the Agency concerning the existence of an activity constituting a violation of laws.
rules. or regulations. or mismanagement. gross waste of funds. abuse
of authority. or (I substantial and specific danger to the public
health and safety. Unce such complaint or in/ormation has been reo
ceil>ed"(A) the Inspector Geneml shall nut disclose the identity of
the employee without the consent of the employee. unless the In.
spector General determines that such disclosure is unavoidable
during the course of the investigation; and
"(B) 110 action constituting a reprisal. or threat of reprisal. for
making such complaint may be taken by any employee of the
Agency in a positIOn to take such actions, unless the complaint
W08 made or the information was disclosed with the knowledge
Ihat it was false or with willful disregard for its truth or falsit.y.

The J'lSpector General shall have authorit.y to administer to
or take from any person an ooth. affirmation. or affidavit. whenever
Mcessary in the performance of his duties. which oath. affirmation.
or affidavit when administered or taken by or before an employee of
the Ofru:e designated by the Inspector General shall have the same
foree and effect as il administered or taken by or lHtfore an officer
haVing a seal.
"(.I)

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, as amended

II 7. Complaints by employees; dllClo.ure of Identity;
reprisal.

(a) The Inspector General may receive and
investigate complaints or information from an
employee of the establishment concerninc the
possible existence of an actlvtty constituting a
violation of law, rules, or regulations, or mismanagement. IJ'OSS waste of funda, abuse of authority or a substantial and specific danger to
the public health and safety,
(b) The Inspector General shall not. after receipt of a complaint or information from an
employee, disclose the identity of the employee
without the consent of the employee, unless
the Inspector General determines such disclosure is unavoidable during the course of the investigation.
(c) Any employee who has authority to take,
direct others to take, recommend, or approve
any personnel actton, shall not. with respect to
such authority, take or threaten to take any
action against any employee as a reprisal for
making a complaint or disclosing information
to an Inspector General, unless the complaint
was made or the infonnation disclosed with the
knowledge that it was false or with willful disregard for Its truth or falsity.

SEC. 107. OATU ADMINISTRATION AUTUORITY.

Section 6(a) of the Inspector General Act of 1978 is amended(1) by redesignating paragraphs (5) through (8) &8 paragraphs
(6) through (9), respectively, and
(2) by inserting after paragraph (4) the following new
paragraph:
"(5) to administer to or take from any person an oath,
affirmation, or affidavit. whenever necessary in the performance of the functions assigned by this Act, which oath, affirmation, or affidavit when administered or taken by or before an
employee of an Office of Inspector General deSIgnated by the
Inspector General .hall have the lalDe force and effect &8 if
administered or taken by or before an officer having a seal;".

Comment

The IGs in all cases, including the CIA,
are authorized to receive complaints about
possible violations of laws, rules, or regulations, mismanagement, and other problems
from employees in their establishments. Moreover, all the IGs have an identical prohibition
against disclosing the identity of such
employee "without the consent of the employee
unless the Inspector General determines such
di.closure is unavoidable during the course of
the investigation." Furthermore, such employees,
in all cases, are protected against reprisals
from establishment officials, "unless the
complaint was made and its information was
disclosed with the knowledge that it was
false or with the willful disregard for its
truth or falsity."

All IGs have similar authority to administer
oaths, in the performance of his "duties" in
. the case of the CIA or in the performance of
their "functions" for the other IGs.

\"'!\.u-.L':J

E. AUTHORITY, INFORMATION, AND ASSISTANCE (CONTINUED).

CIA Inspector General

'YS) The Inspector General .hall be provided with appropriate alld
dequate office space at central and field o[fice locatioM, together
lith .uch equipment, ofrICe Illpplil!l. mallltenance II!roicl!I, and
ommunicatiolll facilities allli 8erl,icel as may be necessary for the
peration of sucla offices.

Subject to applicable law and tlte policies of tlte Director, tlte
Inspector Gf'IIuol shall select, appoint. and employ such office,..
and employee. IJ$ may be nece.<sary to carry out his functions. In
mahing .uch .elections, the Inspector General Ihall elllure tltat such
officers and employees Itave the requisite training and experience to
enable him to carry out his duties effectively. In this regard, it is
the .ellse of Collgress that the Inspector General Ihould create
within his organization a career cadre of .ufficient .ize to provide
appropriate continuity and objectivity needed for the effective per·
formance or his duties.
"(6)

"(7) Subject to tlte <:Ollcurrence of the Director, the Inspector Geneml may rl'qllelt .•ucla illforlllatioll or waiatance as may be necessary
for carrying out his dutin and re,polllibilitiel from any Federal
agency. Upon request of the Inspector General (or such information
or assistance, the head of the Fedi!ral agency involved shall. insofar
aI it is practicable and not in contravention of any l!JCisti~g .tatutory reslnction or regulatwn of the Federal agency concerned, furnish
to the Inspector Genera~ or to an authorized designee, lu,h infor·
mlltion or assistance.

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, as amended
(c) Each head of an estabUahment shall provide the Office withln such establlshment with
appropriate and adequate office space at central and field office locations of such establishment. together with such equipment. office
supplies. and communications faclllties and
services as may be necessary for the operation
of such offices. and shall provide neceasa.ry
maintenance services for such offices and the
equipment and faclllties located therein.
(6) to select. appoint. and employ such officers and employees as may be necessary for
eattYlng out the functions. powers, and duties
of the Office subject to the provisions of title
5, United States Code, governing appointments In the competitive service, and the provisions of chapter 51 and subchapter III of
chapter 53 of such title relating to classification and General Schedule pay rates:
(7) to obtain services as authorized by section 3109 of title 5, United States Code, at
d41!y rates not to exceed the equivalent rate
_prescribed for grade G8-18 of the General
Schedule by section 5332 of title 5. United
States Code: and
(8) to the extent and In such amounts as
may be provided In advance by appropriations
Acts. to enter Into contracts and other arrangements for audits, studies, analyses. and
other services with public aiencies and with
private persons, and to make such payments
as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act.
(p..j (3) to request such Infonnation or assistance as may be necessary for carrying out the
duties and responsiblllties provided by this
Act from any Federal. State, or local govern·
mental agency or unit thereof:
(b)(1) Upon request of an Inspector General
for Information or assistance under subsection
(a)(3), the head of any Federal agency Involved
shall. Insofar as is practicable and not In contravention of any existing statutory restriction
or regulation of the Federal agency from which
the Infonnation is requested, furnJsh to IUch
Inspector General, or to an authorized designee, such information or assistance.
(2) Whenever Information or assistance requested under subsection (a)(1) or (a)(3) is, In
the judgment of an Inspector General, unreasonably refused or not provided. the Inspector
General shall report the c1rcwnstancea to the
head of the establlshment Involved without
delay.

Comment

All IGs are to be provided with appropriate
and adequate office space at central and field
office locations, along with necessary equipment, supplies, and communications facilities
and necessary services.

The staffing authority of the Inspector General
in the CIA is more circumscribed than that of
other IGs, since he is "subject to applicable
law and the policies of the Director of Central
Intelligence." In part because this authority
is more limited and to change the current staffing
arrangement of the administrative OIG (whereby CIA
personnel rotate in and out), the CIA Inspector
General is instructed (via a sense-of-Congress
statement) to create a "career cadre of sufficient
size to provide appropriate continuity and objectivity needed for the effective performance
of his dut ies."

In all cases, the IGs have authority to request
assistance from other Federal agencies; but the
other IGa may also request information and assistance from State and local government agencies.
Requests from the CIA Inspector General to other
Federal agencies, however, are subject to the
"concurrence of the Director of Central Intelligence," whereas the other IGs do not need the
approval of the head of their establishment.
Also, the other IGs, by comparison to the CIA
IG, have residual authority to report a refusal
for requested assistance or information to the
head of the establishment involved.

CRS-20
F. SEPARATE

CIA Inspector General

'Yp Sn>ARATE BUDGET AccouNT.-Beginning with (UJcal year
1991, and in accordance with procedure. to be is.ued by the Director.
of Central IntelliBellce in consultation with the intelli¥ence commitleu, the Director of Central Intelligence .hall include In the National Foreifn IntellijJence Program budJlet a aeparate account for the
OffICe of Inspector General eatablishea pursuant to this .ection.

BUDGET/AR~ROPRIATION

ACCOUNT

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, as amended

St:C. 108. AI'I'1l0l'RIATION ACCOUNTS.

Section 1105(aX25) of title 31, United States Code, ill amended to
read 88 follows:
"(25) a separate appropriation account for appropriations for
each Office of Inspector General of an estabiillhment defined
under section 11(2) of the Inspector General Act of 1978.".

Comment

The OIG in the Central Intelligence is to have
a separate budget account, beginning in FY 1991,
which presumably would remain classified. The
other IGs, under the 1978 Act, have been given
separate appropriations accounts, which are not
so classified.

CRS-21

-----------

- - - - - - - - - - - - G.

"W TllANsFER.-There shall be transferred to the Office the of/ice
of the Afency referred to as the 'Office of Inspector General.' The
pel'5onru assets. liabilities. contracts, property. records. and UTUXpeTUUd balance. of approp!iatiofUl. authorizations, allocations. and
other funds employed, held, used, arising from, or GL-ailabk to such
'OfTu;e of Inspector Generol' are hereby trunsferred to the OffICe e"
tabli,hed pursuant to thi. section. '~

PERSONNEL, ASSETS ~ AND FUNCTIONS

Inspectors General under
1978 IG Act, as amended

CIA InRpector General
-------------

T~SfER OF

-c.--

Comment
-...:..

§ 9. Transfer

of functions

(a) There shall be transferred(1) to the Office of Inspector General-

• • • •
(2) such other offices or agencies, or functions, powers, or duties thereof, as the head
of the establishment Involved may detennJ.ne
are properly related to the functions of the
Office and would. if so transferred. further
the purposes of this Act.
except that there shall not be transferred to an
Inspector General under paragraph (2) program operating responsibUlties.
(b) The personnel, assets. llabillties, contracts. property. records. and unexpended balances of appropriations. authorizations, allocations, and other funds employed. held, used.
arislng-from, avaUable or to be made avaUable,
of any office or agency the functions. powers,
and duties of which are transferred under subsection (a) are hereby transferred to the appllcable Office of Inspector General.
(c) Personnel transferred pursuant to subsection (b) shall be transferred In accordance with
appllcable laws and regulations relating to the
transfer of functions except that the classification and compensation of such personnel shall
not be reduced for one year after such transfer.
(d) In any case where aU the functions.
powers. and duties of any office or agency are
transferred pursuant to this SUbsection. -such
offlce or agency shall lapse. Any person who.
on the effective date of this Act [Oct. 1. 1978].
held a position compensated In accordance with
- the General Schedule. and who. without a
break in service, Is appointed In an Office of Inspector General to a position having duties
comparable to those performed immediately
preceding such appointment shall continue to
be compensated in the new position at not less
than the rate provided for the previous position, for the duration of service In the new position.

'rl".~'''l'''~.'''··

----------

As with other OIGs, the Office of Inspector
General in the CIA is to acquire the preexisting administrative office of inspector
there and its personnel. assets, contracts.
and unexpended balances, among other matters
There is no specific provision, however, for
a transfer of "functions" from the administrative OIG or elsewhere in the Agency, to
the new Office of Inspector General, as ther
was for the other OIGs. Moreover, there is
no specific prohibition against transferring
"program operating responsibilities" to the
new Office, as there was for the statutory
OIGs under the 1978 Act.

CRS-22
H. SALARY LEVEL

-------------------------------------------------------Inspectors General un~er
1978 IG Act, as amended

CIA Inspector General

Comment

-----------_._------------------------------------------St:c. 103. UNU'()RM SALARIES FOR INSI'ECTOIlS GENERAL.

(a) UNIFORM SALARIES.-Section 5315 of title 5, United Sl.ates
Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new
paragraphs:
"Inspector General, Department of Commerce.
"Inspector General. Department of the Interior.
"Inspector General, Department of Justice.
"Inspector General, Department of the Treasury.
"Inspector General, Agency for International Development.
"Inspector General. Environmenl.al Protection Agency.
"Inspector General, Federal Emergency Management
Agency.

Unlike the IGs under the 1978 Act, there is
no provision for the salary or schedule
level for the CIA IG.

"Inspector General, General Services Administration.
"Inspector General, National Aeronautics and Space
Administration.
"Inspector General. Nuclear Regulatory Commission.
"Inspector General, Office of Personnel Management.
"Inspector General. Railroad Retirement Board.
"Inspector General. Small Business Administration....
(b) CoNFOIl.UINO AWENDNItNTS.-Section 5316 of such title is
amended by striking out the paragraphs relating to(l) the Inspector General of the Department of Commerce;
(2} the Inspector General of the Department of the Interior;
(3) the Inspector General of the Agency for International
Development;
(4) the Inspector General of the Community Services
Administration;
(5) the Inspector General of the Environmental Protection
Ageney;
(6) the Inspector General of the General Services
Adm inistration;
(7) the Inspector General of the National Aeronautics and
Space AdmiJ1lstration;
.
(8) the Inspector General of the Small Business
Administration;
(9) the Deputy Inspector General of the Department of
Energy; and
(10) the Deputy Inspector General of the Department of
Health and Human Services.

'c,
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